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A camera |
built on the Kodak plan. Good enough to I
satisfy experienced photographers, yet so |
simple that children can use it.

PICTURES 2 IA x 3 !4 inches.
9

| Loads in daylight with film
\u25a0 Cartridges.

Fitted with meniscus lens, and shutter
&

P with iris diaphragm stops.

a Full description in Kodak Catalog FREE
at any photogrupftic dealers or by mail.

1; EASTMAN KODAK CO.,

| Rochester, N. Y.^

| THE GRANGE

I
Conducted by

J. W. DARROW. Chatham, N. T.
ITett Correspondent A'cui York State

Grange

BCAUTY OF THE DEGREES.

liuiv Decree Trunin Are IlaNliiK the
Slmiditrd In Degree Murk.

It is an auspicious sign that so many
special degree teams are being organ-

ized in granges all over the country.
It. means that there is a striving after

the ideal in the conferring of degrees,
which requires most careful prepara-
tion and persistent practice. There is
ample opportunity here for the best

talent to interest itself, and the result
ca:i only be the highest degree of per-
fection it Is possible to attain. The
rare beauty of the degree work when
well performed commends our ritual
to the most critical observers as being

fecund to none if only that beauty be
brought out as it. may be by well drill-

ed degree teams.
In ibis connection we quote a para-

graph from a Maine paper descriptive

of ihe degree staff and auxiliary of
Au!.urn grange:

"ittnl lights, picturesque tableaux and
j'nod music added liavor to the impress-
i."e degree work, whi was followed
by uu elaborate and pe. .eetly executed
ilrhi by the large auxiliary and the in-
coming of a merry band of harvesters,
bearing the fruits of their toil in their
arias. And not ihe least attractive fea-
u;v of the whole entertainment, for

? !:; a it was m the truest sense, were
'lie graceful draperies of the varicol-
ored gowns worn by the ladles during
the degree work and the more somber
regalia of the men. After the final iu-
?itrr. -tions in the degrees were given
the auxiliary marched in. The ladies
all wore Grecian 'dresses of cream
color, while the men wore broad sashes.
All carried stall's of white. The march-
ing and countermarching, the elaborate
figures, the kneeling and pretty posing
and picturesque groupings, several of
tvliich were intensified by colored
lights, were to all app( ? ance perfect."

CENATURIZED ALCOHOL.

A Xcw I'roilnct For Industrial and
(7oinmerf»lal t'uriHiKen.

Ti.e safety and prosperity of agricul-
ture must ever depend upon its diver-
sity. Self interest. If no other reason,
should prompt each tiller of the soil to
assist every other tiller to succeed in
his particular Hue of farming. The pro-
ducer of cottou who Is alive to his in-
terests will encourage and protect the
corn raiser, the dairyman and the
Wheat grower. The modern farmer
will be quick, too. in seeking a new
outlet for his product, new uses, build-
ing up pew demands.

'i ills Idea Is just now being supported
in u new field, said the committee on
agriculture,of the national grange, by
an attempt to secure the removal of
t!ie tax on denaturlzed alcohol, or alco-
-Ik. 1 manufactured from grain, potatoes
r:. ! other farm products, to be used for

ir ustrlal and mechanical puruoscs.

'i tie government tax or ijiii.OS per gallon
now prohibits practically this promis-
ing re-enforcement to our Income from
the farm. Were the tax removed grain
alcohol would almost at once come into
general use, not only in a thousand
Items of manufacture, but would fur-
nish from our farms an Inexhaustible

supply of fuel for domestic purposes,
motor fuel for gasoline engines, farm
engines of every sort, automobiles, the
lighter vessels?in fact, there seems to
be no limit to which the alcohol engine
might not aspire. It Is said that a con-
servative estimate places the demand
In the immediate future for deuatur-
Ixetl alcohol, tax free, at 1QO,()00,000 gal-

lons annually for these several pur-
poses. This vast amount would at once
furnish u legitimate market for 60,000,-
(KiO bushels of corn, or Its equivalent in
potatoes, beets, etc.

A resolution asking for the removal
of the tax above mentioned was adopt-
ed by the national grange.

The (tneMtion Ui>*.
There is nothing quite so likely to in-

terest so many in a grange meet-
ing as a well conducted question box.
and riauy a diffident member who has
subsequently found it not a difficult
matter to talk easily and intelligently
on a given subject owes the removal of

that feeling of embarrassment and dif-
fidence to being called upon to answer
a question from the question box. The
secret of a good lecturer's programme
is to interest as many as possible in its
presentation. It is a good plau for bim
to prepare the questions with reference
to the qualifications of given persons

to answer them, and then give the ques-

tion to the one for whom it was pre-
pared. Thus embarrassment and In-
ability to properly answer a question
will be avoided, and the grange will be

the more enlightened thereby.

JMUMIC In the Graniff.
Every grange has musical talent, la-

tent or developed, but usually somewhat
developed. Of such make liberal use
on grange programmes. Nothir.g fits in
quite so weli with readings, discussions,
essays and debates as music. The bet-
ter the music the better the programme,
but it should be the lecturer's aim to
encourage every member having mu-
sical ability to contribute to the Inter-
est of ihe meeting.

Great wisdom is needed just now in
steering the grange ship in a straight
course to avoid possible shoals and
rocks of disaster. Good men are at
the helm and behind the guns, however.

If there is no g-ange In your locality,
reader, write for particulars to the
master of the state grange In your
state, and he will give all the neces-
sary mtrtieulars.
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PATENT Good Ideas
'i i it 11 <1 H may be secured by

'|>2H IWI RU our aifl. Address.11 »':» 0"I THE PATENT RECORD,
-K -v -

Baltimore. Md.
«I *t?ol Uncord #l.tx>rer annum

~ Capital an J Surplus, £4so,UUo.oi)j|

Cbippewa Be Sure to Us? /% .
A

Xime ftilns* only J§ .1% I
Lime furnished .n car Cream ol Tarta, CM J

load lots, delivered at >W 3
Right Prices. Baking Powde; 'IF

Your orders solicited. q
?

. ,

Kilns near Hughesvilla Money e-u-rtoV nJer^st
r-nn'a. Food made with ' he

baking powder carries alui sa *°.a part uf your income
|M. E. Reeder « ,to the Stomach uncliangeoany where 'it Vn\ tarn p?r
dkmnagaflraa||i Clentl^ s h?v«

E3 J demonstrated this and ths at,on which fortunes are IQ CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS 3 o? rk .1 ? J
ui,*~ I jU Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Cood. J

~Ut_U lOCCI partly iflGJegin nOW tO build VOUTS Ii u...55> . gefiible and unhealthy. ! «" «KOUM with ihls I
\u25a0\u25a0 -ompany.
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JAYNE'S '"*

2»c M^l!&£*3"iaSSM
EXPECTORANT ALMANAC iRI k. Write to I>r. I>.

\u25a0J taste said appetite
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EVERY PIECE OH WINTER GOODS NLST BE SOI I.) to make room for onr i- n.
"

nnd see. It will save you lrom 28 to 30 per cat en every dollar.
" fc 1 lease come

Everything Sylish and Up-to-Date.
1 wentv-five dozen pairs Boys' Knee Pautssizes 4to 6? the best Cordurovs ever n.t nn 71777777""! ~

bought to-day tor a 4 cents at Jacob Wihton s. :iuldren's Underwear, ribbed and line duilitv s .'cit' C'! e
10, at be; size 18. at 9c; size 20, 10 cents, and t up.

~ ' ' - ? s,/ - t- s 10 to <0

Twenty-two dozens Men's Heavy Nineen dozen Ladies' <nd Hides' Rirhpv
,

Woolen Mittens at loc a pair. Ui>n Underwear at 22c a suit w< icriit 1
' I pa,rs v v'-a^f^Und

'-a^f^ Und> ' WM ' 8c , r ,.r

Fine L,iie of Slioe«.
Q?, M \u25a0 adie," Shoes, p..J, and

°"c Me»* ; >-s. v.oW,

EAtraordi nary, valaes in Goffymj"
Men's Working Pants at vie Twenty/ 0 Suits, sizes 14 to i t lone Rnvc' rwrwif.
Boys' Working Pants at s6c pji.ts. vtstnd coat, vorth worth "sonowBig lot of Bov's Suits at 1.05 and a asi ? M ;5; o, ;

better qualitv, worth 2 50. tor sz.6sc. Men's Suitworth 7 50. now 1.2s n<;W j\,V VVu!t!] S7 7®*

OTHER GOOD: AT CHEAP PRICES.
Fehs and Rubbers at reduced prices Oiher for goods cheap. Men's R< ri H-mHi, ~-1-,;, a- ... .

White Handkerchieis 4c each. I a ies' woolen Kftators, w< rih «>oc, now -U-n -it"
1

-- '«
l' u s

We have a lig stock of all kinds of goods on hand*] vve are selling them at verv low pn s
" ls ;it M ?

large quantity of goods not mentioned in llihace given at low pi ices. Uur stock is 100 great to nei n nevery thing here. h n

(Zyy) ?.
Pleas coir,e quick and our share of Ihe barga.'ns

Pa. ,

I 11.I 1 . S. All kinds ot Men's tjlovejow prices j S.i, r

J jtßtuicr-.visomer; '.c\
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IThere's Jlmple 112

(Security |
for every dollar you deposit 2
with this Company.
A capital and surplus of ff$450,000.00 guarantee the 1safety of your savings. 8
We pay 3 per cent, interest £
and you can begin with any 1sum from $l up.

w!rd ,b' V;KS, h ?n^ome booklet atelling ! ow to Bank by B

COMPANY p
404 t ackavvaum Avenue 2
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